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INTRODUCTION

• Crayfish are important consumers of leaf litter 

in streams and help transform energy by 

breaking down leaf material.5,6

• The replacement of native crayfish by non-

natives can alter ecosystem processes.7,8

• For example, non-native Rusty crayfish, Faxonius

rusticus, can reduce leaf litter stocks in streams 

outside of their native range.1,2

• Research suggests that leaf breakdown rates 

by crayfish are species-specific and driven by 

differences in behavioral traits.3

METHODS

Leaf pack experiment

• Fine, medium, 

coarse mesh 

“treatments”

• Retrieved on days 

0, 1, 7, 14, 21, 28.

• Processed to 

obtain ash-free dry 

mass (AFDM) 

remaining

STUDY SITES

Leaf pack experiment

• Duncan Run (Rusty site) (Figure 7).

• Lobdell Creek (Sanborn site) (Figure 1).

Leaf consumption experiment

• Collected crayfish from 3 populations of each 

species (n = 6 streams total).

Figure 2a-b. a) Non-native Rusty crayfish b) Native Sanborn crayfish. 

Images taken by Krystal Pocock, 2020.

OBJECTIVES
My two main 

objectives were to:

1) determine whether 
rates of leaf 

decomposition 
differed between 

streams containing 
Rusty and Sanborn 

crayfish.

2) determine whether 
direct consumption of 
leaf material differed 
between Rusty and 
Sanborn crayfish. 

RESULTS

• Non-native Rusty 

crayfish have 

begun to 

competitively 

displace native 

Sanborn crayfish, 

Faxonius

sanbornii, in Ohio.4

• The impact of this 

species 

displacement and 

its effect on 

ecosystem 

functions (e.g., leaf 

decomposition) is 

poorly understood. Figure 1. Lobdell Creek. Image taken by 

Krystal Pocock, 2020.

Leaf consumption experiment

• 2.3L aquaria

• 1 crayfish, 5 grams of Silver maple leaves, 

500 mL of dechlorinated tap water, 7 days.

• Processed to obtain dry mass (DM)

Figure 3. Leaf packs at Duncan Run. 

Image taken by Krystal Pocock, 2020.

Left: The 

percentage of leaf 

ADFM remaining 

was lower in the 

medium mesh 

treatment at 

Sanborn sites 

than it was at 

Rusty crayfish 

sites (p = 0.0083). 

Figure 4. Percentage of leaf ash-free dry mass 

(AFDM) remaining based on treatment. Bar 

represents mean AFDM remaining in each 

treatment with standard error.

Figure 5. Percentage of leaf ash-free dry mass 

(AFDM) remaining based on cumulative degree 

days. Markers represent average AFDM 

remaining in individual leaf packs (n = 9 per site). 

Right: The 

percentage of leaf 

ADFM remaining 

decreased with 

time (degree 

days) (p = <2e-

16). There was 

less AFDM 

remaining overall 

at the Sanborn 

site (p = 0.002).

Left: There was 

not a significant 

difference in the 

percent change in 

dry mass between 

treatments (p = 

0.4211).

Figure 6. Percent change in dry mass (DM) 

between species and control. Bar represents 

average percent change in DM with standard error.
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• This may suggest that 

replacement of Sanborn 

by Rusty crayfish alter 

rates of leaf 

decomposition either 

through direct (e.g., 

consumptive) or indirect 

(e.g., behavioral) effects 

on macroinvertebrates. Figure 7. Duncan Run. Image 

taken by Krystal Pocock, 

2020.

DISCUSSION

• Rusty and Sanborn crayfish do not have a 

direct consumptive effect on leaf litter 

biomass. The reduction in AFDM in these 

two stream systems is due to 

macroinvertebrate consumption.

• Differences between Rusty and Sanborn 

crayfish were dependent on the treatment. 

There was a greater loss of AFDM in the 

Sanborn stream within the medium 

mesh/macroinvertebrate treatment, but no 

difference between species in the fine and 

coarse mesh treatments. Additionally, there 

was a greater total loss of AFDM across the 

three mesh treatments in the Sanborn 

stream in comparison to the stream with 

Rusty crayfish. 
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